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r joHxaxos. Esa., delivered a

i' ja tue

jevfcVtiv v

Court Housa last night.
memorv of the illustrious

Jut w '
a3 eloquent and appropriate; Lut

0f (iallitiia. was &a indifferent Uath- -

member cf the eHtrrch.-an- d it was

that influence which none but
.jjjgf can tvieU which induced the

0f the AllegheniesV ito, treat the

this world as nothing, .athl become

ly.e follower of the cross., lie was

'ose men who although declining

a courted by r. His name, his

.s will be as enduring as the Alleghe- -

"' t were the thoatre of his Missio-

n's To a virtuous anc P1113 mother,

ccuutY is indebted for the Sainted

HID, who a lrue U1UUC1 Ui 14 omcere

An and cure rfttn0

i

tributo to
Roberts

mirn ia in r . . to n i

acnveacJ energetic in trie Buppor: oi

tfaSfc a and measures. We per-4- j

the Ilarrisburg papere, that ho wa?

.t. ;A vkh a iiugtSeent silver tea-s- et bj
UjaJ-- , Id tliat place recently. We will

;i a report cftlic 'ceremonies" Ou the
.:cn in our next paper. Th'is is another

Jce to the Know Nothiug mongrels who

rnr.-ue-d him with auch fivud-lik- e milig-i- t
he stands too high to be crushed

..jpuuT efforts. Pennsylvania cannot
jfuiaay Peuioerats more bold and cfn-- a

Jefeading the cause of right, than
:h.

jWe had the

if thu band

The

pleasure of ta-th- at

sterling
:H. Baily, Esq.. Editor of the

During the "Lecouipton cou- -

-- v, me " union was que oi mc mosi
itand fearless supporters of the

in the country. The
:;:i!siathe "lnion" are writUii with
: ability and always enunciate true Deni

ze principles.

Yesterday
Dumocrat,

"Pias-jiiori.- "

jAmo'jg the distinguUhed visitor?,
Hurt ha.-- attracted to town, we notice
tioi, Joan L,ressweil, or. e waicnt'ii
coarse of Mr. Cresswell iu the State

r.e last winter attentively, and can truly
'.!:it ho never once faltered in sustaining
"".raiic principles, lie uas laiiuniny

contituents, and proved h'un- -

tu.'uenij nwdiy of the cccfi lcnce rc-- 1

a him,

&Our fid friend and neibor Mrs.
lEU, has opened an Ice CatAM Saloox,
JoorsKssl of E. HugbeV ttore. cnlligh

ritli.

Ail wbc are in
. a!4t warn) wa diner

farcr of indulging
luxury," should call

l?We have added quite 8 number cf
: lo our subscription list this week, but
lve room fcr a few more of the same

Yet cverv Democrat in litis county
ib: a to the Democrat a

itl That's eo.

.TIbe Hon. Ilcwell Cobb, Secretary of
1 a lptff in i)p I nl- -

r cf the Port of Charleston, iu which he
is him from clearing a vessel for the
:of Africa, for the purpose of taking or
i African emigrants. The letter is quite
but the following concluding passages

:e whole story:
e form of tha arirjlication made bv

1 1

I h:i. Lafitte &. Co. would seem to coutem- -
e tne introduction into the United States

gmsTrom Africa, entitled, on their ar- -

i to aI the rights and privileges of frce- -
The proposition, upon its face, ia so

rd that it is hardly worthy of serious
atiou. Metsrs. Lantte & Co. ask us to
ve that their vessel, fitted out in the port
harleston, S. C, is going upon a voyage
inca, to bring to some in tne umiea
s a cargo of free negro, a. I he port to
li the vessel expects to return is not ln- -

ujd. It cannot be the one from which it
nor any other port in the State of South

Una, as the introduction of free uegrotB
that State is wisely prohibited by strm- -
kws and heavy penalties.
cannot be the port of any other s!avc- -

faiS State, as similar laws in each of those
:cs alike forbid it. The reason for such

is so manifest, that I do not feel called
a either to produce the evidence of their
ace, or to justify the policy which led
:eir adoption. It is sufficient to know
'lie public mind of that section of the
o is not more cordially agreed upon any
nliect than upon the propriety and ue- -

if prohibiting, as far as possible, an
of the free negro population; and

a lie laws to which I refer, prohibiting
r HEDOrtation from anv rdaee.

it be that Messrs. Lafitte & Co. pro- -
return, with their cargo of free ne- -

5 to a port in some of the non-slaveho-

I am not aware of a single btate
"'tlese new comers would receive a tol- -

niuch less a cordial, welcome; whilst,
Regent laws and constitutional provi- -

some of them have provided for their
-- iitional exclusion.

bevoml Jponsl.-i- f Inn which has
Wi the

j
subiect

- -- -o

bv the General Goy- -
;lQt, and both the slaveholding and the
'ivenolding States. I may be permitted

in this connection, to the various,
;'ed and earnest efforts which have been
''iMTery section of the Union, to prc- -

w the removal from our midst of this
Unfortunate el

1UU UVVV4 UUDU V- uvt n IbU
;r!:Iit persons, ia difforont sections of the

J. they all exhibit an earnest desire to
rather than increase the free negro

--

pioa. ihis public opinion, thus mani
erv form. it familiar tn erprr nne

' WrJ'ald be doing great injustice to the
n?c of Mensrs, Lafitte a-- Cg. to sup- -

lliev alone were ignorant of it.
en, do thev nronoeq to land theirt rire ncgroc.? What 13 (he

which induces the- - enterprise? It cannot le
mo pronts ot tne voyage. There aro no Af-
rican emigrants seeking a passage to this
country; and if there are. they have no meats
of remunerating Messrs. Lalitte & Co. for
bringing them. .

The motive cannot be mere philanthropy,
for it would confer no benefit upon these ne-

groes to bring them to our shores, where, if
permitted to laud at all, it would onlv be to
oecupy our pest-house- s, hospitals and prisons.
To. believe, under the circumstance, that
there is a bona fide purpose, on the part of

motivo

Messrs. Lafitte & Co., to bring African emi-
grants to this country to enjoy the rights and
privileges of freemen, would require an
amount of credulity that would justly subject
iae person so oeiieving to tne cnarge or men-
tal imbecility. The conviction is irresistible,
that the object of the proposed enterprise is
to bring these "Atriean emigrants into the
country, with the view either of making
slaves of them, or of holding them to service
or labor. If so, it is an attempt to evade the
laws cf the country on rhe tubject of African
importation, to which I have called your at-

tention.
Ordinarily, it would be an unsafe rule for

a public officer to act upon the suspicion of a

I laws of the country, but in this case it is put
so clearly beyond the reach of dcubt, that 1
think that you not only can, but that'you are
iu duty bound to act upon the presumption
that it is the intention of Messrs Lafitte &

Co. to evade the laws of the United States,
and you should accordingly refuse their ves-

sel the clearance aeked for
I ara, very respectfully.

HOWELL COBB.
S ecretary of the Treasury.

Wm. F. Colcoce, Ebq.,
Collector of the Customs, Charleston, S. C.

Frmn the Boftcn WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
ii?Many of the mach-vaunt- ed hair mix-

tures are not only uscLtss, bat positively in-

jurious to the scalp; but Prof. Wood's is of
such a baiiny and nutritive nature, that it in-

vigorates the akin of the head and the folli-
cles or hair glands beneath it. It also re-

moves all dandruff fiom the scalp, and effec
tually banishes every kiud of scald head and
cutaneous eruption. Hence it is of great
service to children, the ingredients being f
so harmless a nature that the most delicate
cuticle canot be injured by its-conta-

Cact'ion. Beware of worthless imitations,
as several arc already in the market, called
by different names. Use none unless the
wt rds (Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
lh'pot St. Louis, Mo , and New York,) are
blown ia the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Fancy and Tuiiet goods dealers in the United
States and Canadas
another columj.

advertisement
J9-30-- 3m.

MARRIED.
Oa Thursday, theodinst., by the Rev.

S. E Babcock.Mr. Wm. T. Devise, of Mon-
tour ccuny. to Mks Mollie J. Hamilton,
of Jchntown, Cambria county.

i

Never happier coupie were joined in wed-- J

Iocs, louthful, innocent and beautiful, thry
have joiued their fortunes, and commenced,
iu earnest, the journey of life. May sweet
flowers adoru their pathway, and bright ro-

ses spring up in every foot-pri- ut of life's te-

dious pilgrimage.

8?..Tbe Welcu Baptist Congregation cf
This place, intend dedicating their new meet- -

in house, on Fiiday, the 13lh inst. An
approiate English sermon will be preached in
the oveuiiig, at half past 7

A .11. Taylor, of Ilollidaysburg

WTE

o'clock,

3lrtu SlLiurriirsnnniis.

ARE AUTHORIZED to STATE THAT
JAMES SHANNON, of Conematigh BorTV

ough, is a candidate for Counfy Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

TE ARE AUTHORIZED to STATE THAT
GEORGE ORRIS, of Richland township,

a candidate County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Democratic "County Con-

vention. . juue9.2m

LIST or CASKS,

by

!OR TRIAL AT A COURT OF COMMON
Pk-a?-, to be held at Ebensburg, beginning

MCMDAY, the lith day of JUNE, 1858, being
tho second week of the June :

Somerset & Johnstown
Plauk Road Ce.

Ashcom
Ztntz
Shoenberger's exrs.
John McFarland
CI anccllor et al
Fox
Chamberlinc
Baker
John Linton
R. P. Linton
Pringle
John Linton
Schittiger
Livcrgc-o-

Adams
Woodburn
Morgan
Adams
King sur. par.
Youngkia
M.cMullen
Walters
M'Conr.ell
Treezulncy
Hutchinson's adm'r
Livergootl
William Griffith
Riddle
George
Gardner
E. & S.
Power
Cowans

Edmondson
indorsee

Sweeny

Young
Commonwealth

A. M. R.

Dugan?s

1

7,

ia

vev.

is for

vs
vs Jones'
vs
vs
vs
vs Gill

vs Orr
vs Fronheiser
vs Rhey. Mathews Co.
vs Mathews Co.
vs

Rhey
vs bell
vs Connolly
vs Ashcraft
vs Thompson

. vs Holliday
vs
vs Uathews & Co.
vs
vs et a.
vs
vs
vs
vs Flenner's exr.
vs Fronheiser &

Yeagloy
vs
vs R. R. Co.
vs McGuire

P'lk Co vs Hill
vs M'Conaghy
vs loungkm

Myers vs Thomp0on Jr.
Kaylor vs Rutledge
A M. R. White &co vs Rich II. Tudor sur par.
M'Gonigle

Moore

Kurtz

Wilmer Bro. & co
use

k White
Peter Ritter
Quirk

adm'r.

office,
June 1858.

admtra.

Crura
John Kean

vs Baker

&
Rhey &
Kean

V3

Hob

Farrell
Rhey,
Boyle
Kline
Same
Same

Meanor
vs

Roberts
Penna.

Boad

june 9,2m

Term

ex'rs.

Zentz

Same

James John

&

for

vs iiiey
vs Arbleet. &1.

vs White's
vs Roberts
va Wherry
vs Young et al.
vs Eastman etI.
vs Wm. McGough
vs William K. Piper
vs James Reamer
vs Penna. R. R. Co.
vs Fenlon

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
PeothonoUiy's

Shoenberger's

Prothonotary.

.A BEAUTIFUL DEAD

rich mm HAIR,
COMPLETELY PRESERVED

To the Greatest Age.
And who that is gray would not have it re-

stored to former color; or bald, but would have
the growth restored, or troubled with dandruff
and itchiug but would have it removed, or troub-
led with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,
but would be cured, or with sick head-ach- e, (tieu
ralgiaj but would bp cured. It will also remove
all pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood'3
Hair Restorative will do all this, see circular and
the folio a ing.

ass AnnOB, aSov. 5, 1856.
Puor. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : I have heard

much said of the wonderful effects of your Hair
Restorative, but having been so olteu cheated by
quactery and quacK nostrurr.s, hr.r dyes, I was
disposed to place your Restorative in the same
category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack lemedies, until I met you in Law-
rence ccuntysome months since, when you gave
me such assurance as induced the Iriai of of your
Restorative in my lamily nrst by my good w ife,
whose hair had become very thin and entirely
white, and before exhausting one of your large
bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its origi-n- rl

beautiful brown color, and had thickened and
b.come beautiful and glossy upon, and entirely
OAer the head ; she continues to use it, not simp-
ly because of its beautifying effects upon the hair,
but because of its heathful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friends
are using your Restorative, with the happiest ef-

fects ; tnercfore, my t,kejnicism and doubts iu
reference to its character and value are entirely
removed ; and I can and do most cordiallly and
and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from white or gray
(by reason'of sickness or age) to original color
and beanty, and by all young persons who
would huve their hair beautiful and glossy.

ery tiuly and gratefuhv your3,
SOLOMON MANN.

Fkied Wood : It was a lone time after I saw
you at Blisslield before-- 1 got the bottle of Resto-
rative for which yon gave me an order upon yo" r
agent in Detroit, and when I got it we concluded
to try it on Mrs.. Mann's hair, as the surest test
of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do ; and others of my family and
friends, having witnessed its effects, are now
Using and recommendiug its use to others as en-

titled to the highest consideration jou claim lor
it.

Agnin, verv respcctfullv and truly vours,
SOLOMON "MAN NT.

Caklyle, III, June 28, 1S52.
I ha-7- e used Pi of. O. J. Wood's Hair Restora-

tive, and have admired its wonderful effects.
My 'hair wai becoming., as I thought, premature-
ly gray, but by the use of .his restorative it has
resumed its original color, and, I have no dcubt,
permanently so.

S. BREESE, cx Senator, U.S.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broad-

way, N. Y., in the great N. Y. Wire Railing
and 114 Market st., St. Louis,

Mr. And sold by all good Druggists. ajune 9

WALTOX uorsi:.
rgHE UNDEBSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

R informs the public that he leased fur a term
of yiars, the "Walton Hocse," situate on the'
Plank road, half way between Ebensburg and
Jefferson. This Hotel is one of the most desira-
ble places as a summer resort in the State. The
forest adjoining are swarmiMg with game, and
the "rishermau" will find ample opportunity for
gratifying his fUste in the streams of the neigh-
borhood. No pains wilUe spared to male mv
guests f.-- at heme. GIDEON MARLETT.

June 9, 1853 GO

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT!
rj VIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
JL inform the public, that ho has commenced

the Tailoring business one door West of John Rod-

gers store, and in front of E. Hughes' store, High
street, Ebensburg, where he is prepared to make
all kinds of garments in his line of trade, ac-

cording to the latest fashions. He respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

WILLIAM SIMONS.
Ebensburg, June 2, 1858. 29. 3m.

Notice to Claimants
OF THE

JUNIATA DIVISION & TORT'E. RAILROAD.
BY the 17th section of the act to provide for

the payment of certain claims against the Com-
monwealth, approved the 24th of April, 1858.
The Canal Commissioners arc authorized to ex-

amine all claimt against the Commonwealth con-
tracted by Wm. S. Calohan bite Superintendent
of the Portage Rrilroad, and by J. I. Iet and
J. A. Cunningham, late Supervisors on the Ju-
niata Division, and which were not repotted by
those officers to the Board.

Board of Caral Comrnisiioncrs will meet in
Hollidaysburg, on Tuesday, the Cth of July, and
at Johnstown, on Thursday, the 8th of July
next, for the purpose of examining ajl such claims
as are embraced in the provisions of said act.

Claimants will presvnt their claims at either
of these places, as may be most convenient to
them and be prepared with such proof as may b
necessary to their proper authentication.

The claimants will perceive the necessity for
their prompt attendance at the times and places
above stated, as it may be the last opportunity
the Board may have to examine and take action
upon these claims. By order of the Board.

THOMAS Li. WtLSU, Secretary.
May 26, 1S58.

"fkT O T I C E IS HEREBY GIVEN,ll that the partnership lately subsisting be
tween Michael Steigerwald and John E. Maucher
of Carroll town, Cambria county, under the firm
of Steigerwald & Maucher, expired on the fourth
day of May, it 58. All ebts owing to the said
partnership, are to be received by said Michael
Steigerwald, and all demands on the said partner-
ship are to be presented to him for payment.

MICHAEL SlEIUEliW ALU,
JOHN E. MAUCHER.

Carrolltown, May 26, 1858. 4t.
'

LIST OF CUSES
For 1st week of June Court.

Fitch vs Shaffer
J P Parrish for use vs Henry Llejd
Hutchinson vs Given
Maxwell vs McGoniglo

J. McDowald, Prot'y
April 23, 1858 .

received at the store of EDWARD SOBJUST
1,000 lbs Cod Fish,

10 half Brls Herring, and
10 half BrIs Mackerel;

Feb. 61856.
AUC.4D12 HOTEL., Ebensburg:, V.a.

HENRY FOSTER, Pbopbietob.
HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN ASTniS "Ebensburg House," ia one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for tha accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-

posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
mpplicd with "all the luxuries of the season," his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pins
snared to render his guests comfortable;

Ebensburg, April J4, i858:22:ly.

1ST OF RETAILERS OF FOREIGN AND
Domestic Merchandize in Cambria county

for the year 1853, Classification and Amount of
License : - '

Elemburg Borough.
Class

E. Roberts.
Dr. Wm. Lenimon'
M: C. M'Cague
Robert Davis
Edward Shoemaker
Evans & Hpghei ,..
Richard Tudor .

Thomas Devine
Johnston Moore-- &, i
Davis & Lloyd '

E. Hughes .

John Rodgers Jr.
P. Kittell
A A. Barker

on

13
U
14
14
13
14
14
14
13
14
14
14
14
14

Johnttown .Borough.
Peter Masterson 14
Louis Frankcl 14
W. C. Lewis 14
A. Jellenko 14
C. Burgraff 14
Cohn & Ramsey 13
A. Marbourg 13
G. S. Christy . 14
E. 3Ierfet 14
P. C. Bolsinger 14
Geis & Murphy 10

do do (Clothing) 14
Jocob Fronhciser . 14
Walters & Wehn 12
W. II. Canan & Co 14
George Englebach & Co. 14
George Kohler 14
John M. King 14
A Focklcr 14
Louis Luckhardt 14
George S. King Jr. 14
13. Kohler 14
Adam Moses 14
A. Montgomery 14
Lewis Plitt 11
Suppcs k Co. 14
Caldwell & Lercrgood 14
Jacob Fend 14
Cyrus Hart 11
Teresa Frcmalt 14
G. N. Hohman - 14
Joseph G. Holmej 14
Mrs. Sarah Kiel 14
J. Dibert ' 14
Valentine Luther 14
Jane Neil - ' 14
E. James i : 14
Morgan M; Jones 14
Henry Pritchard 14
WoDd, Morrcll ArCo. 4

do (Cambria furnace 14
do (Ben's creek fur. 14

William M'Kco 14.
C. T. Frazer 14
Brady & Con well 14
Bell, Smith & Co.

(Bankers)
J. K. Hitc 14
II. A. Lohr 14
J. Good & Son 14
William Edwards 14
James Purcell 14
Patrick O'Connell 14
Edward Harkins 14

Conemnngh Borough.

Philip Baker
Henry Fritz
Casper Cradle
John Sivert
George Studne
John Eisensiber
J ames Lynch
Hugh Daily
John Kingston

14
14

14
14
14
14
14

Ct nemavgh tp
Henry Baltzer 14
Francis Gullisot 14
Barney Ward 14
John W. Llewellyn 14

j Adam Pfarr 14
j Patrick Powers 14
j Rhey & Co. 13

Loretto Borough.
Felix Jacob 14
William Litzingcr 14
Daniel Gallaher ". 14
P. II. Shicls 14
Philip Ilcrtzog A.

14
, Summitvill Borovgh.
John Stewart 14
William M'Connell 14
John Orner 14
James Gleason P 14
Joseph A. Parrish 14
James W. Condou 14

Jrjterson.
Jsaac Wike
John M'Colgan
Lawrence Cassiday
Ettinger & Ullman
W R. Hughes
Robert Flinn
Kiel & Kera

William Murray
C 11. Weaver
Elizabeth Zerbe

Allegheny U

Rachacl Magehan
James Darby .

Samuel Craig
Daniel McGlaughlin
Thoma3 Bradly
John Porter
James M'Hngh
Rosanna M'Dade
Henry M'Kibben

Carroll to

Jacob Leib
Johston Moore
John E. Maucher
James Phagan
Michael Lattimer
Peter Witle

Washington
Mark M'Glaughlin
J. J. Troxell
F. M. George
Peter P Georgs
Fred Seilzjer .

John Mullin .
:

Lewis Casf iday'
Wm. Tiley
John Conohan "

Joremiah M'Gonigle
Frederick Feigle
Thomas Short
M. Burgoon -

Peter Kinney
Charles Farren

14

taicnship.

ilr 00 00 00

License
010,00

7,00
7,00
7.00

10,00
- 7,00

7,00
7,00

10,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00

7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7.0U

10,00
10,00

7,00
. 7,00

7,00
150

7,00
7,00

12,50
7,00
7.00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7.00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7.00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7.00
7,00
7,00
7.00
7,00
7,00

- 7,00
60,00

7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00

.00

12.&0
7.0H
7,00
7,00
7,00

14.

14
icnthip.

-

14

"

to ten $h
'

14
14.

7,00-1- 4

Jfunster

Olearjl'.U toicnthiji.
Nutter & Co;

tvtcnsJtip.

Joseph Gill
. toernthip

George Walters
Lloyd, Hill & Holiday

' Blacldich loan
Charles Ellis

Hit Ida
George Con rod

toiciihip.

PATENT MEDICINES
k Walker, Johnstown,
Miller;

Susannah Harris
Michael Sibcrt, Cocemaugh Bor.
Casper Cradle, do
John Fics tp.

BREWERIES.
Elizabeth Bierly, Johnstown,

Parfitt, Conemaugh tp.
Martin Schrottc, Carroll tp.
Florain Bingle, Lerctto,
Andrew Guice, Summitvillc,
Lazarus Reifrle, Washington tp.

"DISTILLERIES.
George Litz'mger, Loretto,
Daniel Wolfort, Johnstown,

PIN ALLEY:

7.00

7.00

Joseph Alwine, Con. Bor.
EATING HOUSES,

15,00
15,00

Classified according" to act of Assembly
& Walker. Johnstewn,

15,00
15,00

15,00

15,00
15,00

30,00

Geo. Hohman, do 10,00
Pierson,

Wm. Bonaker,
Zimmerman, 10,00

Jacob Fend, 10,00
James Downey, 10,00
Geo. Englebach & Con. Bor. 10,00
Francis Seitz, 10,U0
Andrew South . 10,00
A. Pfarr, do 10,00
Jacob Leib, Carroll, H,00
Philip Hartzog, Loretto, 10,00

al will be held at niT office, m the
! borough of Ebcusburg.on Thursday, the 17th
j of June and per- -
! sous who may themselves aggrieved by j

j the may attend if see ;

proper. j

j MURRAY, Jer. Ajqxius'r. j

Mav 19. .
i

J ;
i rfx-o.sii)i:i:ati- or tiii:
j Lecompton Constitution !

IIE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY
from after making a pur

R

atscssment

chase of u Tvell selected stock of GOODS, m his
line of business, w hich he has since received, and
is busily engaged in opening and marking.
aiu he will offer at sale at small prof-

its. A!lt!au country produce will lc
in exchange for good, &!vi CASH will never te
refused these hard '

thankful .patiouagc he has rc
in business, and hopes for a continu-

ation "f the same, and he pledges word that
he will have anvthing that He

j Inhis power, to give general satisfaction.
7 His goods in part of the foilov.

, meu ariicics
i Groceries.

7,00! Such as Tea
Ah s, Spices

of

10,00

10,00

.ingi na- -

Sugars. . Also,
7.00 j . Moh-sscs a a a- - visions.
7.00 j Syrups. s u c h as

iVU Kk.ur, Cm Meal, Buckwhalt Oat j

i,,tntocs, Butter. and Fish of all kiuis.
7,00 : ALSO A good assortment of Hardware. Tron,
7,00 I Steel and Nails. Also Drugs, Paints and Oils, j

7 i Also a new Wallpaper, consisting of!
new patterns and which are very desirable !

sea.-o-n of vear. Also Foieiffii uni I
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ship.
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do

do

Isaac

TEN

Lohr

7,00

7.00
7,00

7,00

7.00

5,00
5,00
5,00

5,00

N.
John do

do
Chas. do

do
do

do
do

An ar.nr

day where all

above they

C. D.
1858

7.00
7,00

7,00
7,00

5,00
5,00

Co.,

next, when
think

HE
. turned the East,

now
which

'J taken"

times.
He for the

ceived his
his

not undone
7,00

00 cr!ibist

all kinds.
i Coffee. l'io- -

Fiour. Meal,
7,00 Cheese

00 tstock-o-

this the Do- -

00

7,00

14

mav

meitic Fruit and Con fee tionark-S-, well assorted. '

In fact the various other kind. of g.ols he keeps i

are too numerous to lncnuon. riease can in &eu
examine his stock for yuureelves, befuio purcha-
sing elsewhere.
jnojSjisi, In addition U tke above, he wishes

to the rublic that he ha a new
and Imr.ioved LAMP for sale, for bur- - t

nlni; Carbon Oil. (sometimes called Rock Oil.'

and be regulated s as to give much or little
light. Lamps made on this plan to suit all pur-
poses. Any person wishing to try one, before
purchasing, can set one ready trimmed and filled
w Oil, tak? it home and use it for forty-eigh- t

hours, frer of charge, provided it is returned in
as good onier as when taken airav. Call Rnd see
them. ROBERT DAVIS.

Ebensburg. April lS38:22.tf

NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS AND OTHERS
THE WEST END OF THETHAT Cambria and Indiana Turnpike

Road, from its Western terminus, in the Borough
of Blairsville, to the mile post marked 27 miles
from Blairsville and 50 miles from Huntingdon,
near the old tavern stand of Thomas James, in
Cambria County, is abandoned and no tolls collect
ed for the use of that distance. The Supervisors
of the several Townships, and Boroughs,
which that part of said road passes, are hereby
notified to take charge of the same as per Act of

j.uu

hill

14

ip.

very

feels

Assembly concerning certain state and turnpike
roads, passed 10th April, A. D. 1844.

JOHN S. ISETT.Seq'r.
of II. C. and Indiana Turnpike Road

March 31st 1858. 20.

BEN. P. THOMPSON,
wrrn

P. I. PATTON &L CO.
Wholesale Dealers in and ilanvfactors of

HATS, CAPS.
Hatters Materials, Straw Goods

Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Robes, &c
So. 11S MARKET STREET,

Bcloxo Fourth, South Side, PHILADELPHIA.
CASH rAID FOR fW OL AND SHIPriNO

FURS. .

PRICE I. FATTON. A. Oi l ENHE1MER.
Dec. 17, 1856. 8.

THE

MARGARET TODD respectfully inMRS. the public that she has just received
and is now opening at her store room on High
street Ebensburg nearly opposite the store of E,
Shoemaker, a large and splendid assortment of
Fancy Dry Goods, Bonnets, Caps,
Head Dresses, Flowers in wreaths
and bunches, Trimmings, Ribbons,
Ac BONNETS, Ac; Made to order, TERMS
CASH..

April 21st No 2S.
" 4rJDITOR'S NOTICE. THE U N D E R-J-L.

rigned, Auditor appointed, by the Orphans
Court of Cambria county, to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of Samuel D. Cough
enonr and Jacob Good, executors of Christian
Goughenour dee'd., among the heirs of sail de-

ceased, herebv gives notice that will sit for
! that nurp"se at his office in Ebensburg, on Thurs
' day, the 21th day of June nextwhen and wher j

; all per.vms interested may attend,- -

15,00

10,00

styles,'

JOHN S. RHEY.

EMOVAL. THE SUBSCRIBER WISH
es" to announce lo hu frienns and the puD- -

lc, that ne cas reiiiovvu iu n iiuojin.
QUOR and GROCERY STORE to the building
corner of Canal and Clinton ttreets, opposite ihi
Arcade, which he has refitted in a handsome
style and replenished with a choice sUH of the
best brands of imported Wines. Brandies, Oiiis,
Cordial, ic. Irish and Scotch Malt Whiskey,
Old Monongahela Rveaud. Rectified Whiskey,
Dr. J. Hostelter's celebrated Stomach Bitters and .

.

Wolff's Aromatic Schcldam Scnapps. . Teas, :
Coffee, Sugars, Mulasscs, Spices, Bacon, Flout," .

Fish, Salt, Glass. Iron ir Nails, Tobacco. & Se-gar- s,

&c. j The ve-ry- . libvKil patronage here
tofore extended uie is duly appreciated, and I teg
to assure you that year further orders will meet
with prompt attention. .

. PETER MASTERSON
Johnstown, May 5. 1868 25

SCff C ANSI UKY G.OOUS.lIOL'Si:.'
OPENING OF SPRING GOODS!

i LANDELL, Fockth and ArchIjTYRE Philadelphia, ar now offering a full
stock of . , . .

Kew Goods for Slu ing of 1S58!
FASHIONABLE SPRING; GOODS,
BLACK SILKS,.24 to. 34 inches wide,
Spring DRESS GOODS', New Styles,
SIIAWIiS, in all the Newest Styles,
British, French and American Chintzes,
Full Stock of Domestic Gooc1.
Full Stock of European Goods.

N. B. Bargains in Seasonable Goods daily
received from the AUCTIONS of New York and
Philadelphia.

P. S. MERCHANTS err invited to examine
the stock.

TERMS Net cah am1 loiv prices.
March 31, 658:'J0:3in. .

XOW FOK IlAKGAf S. ,

subscrilier has just received fruni iSK-f- j

Last a Urtie a1 splea lid at ck 5J5?Ii
of new Goods of the following artic',ts a!l
of the beat quality, Groceries such as

Coffee , frar
Tea, and Syrup

Molasses, a httlo
of the best that hns

ever been brought ?
this town before. ALSO

Starch Corn which is very
delicious for food, in fact h

Iias. everything that is in the
Grx-er- line. ALSO A gocd as- -

ajrtmer.t of fancy ptation'ary and' no
tions. Aiu ne ii;vs ,ar.ii to nia

Kt"ck a ascrtn:cr:t of 'HARVEST.
TOOLS, which ia very important to the

Parmer at this time",- - of the
articles such .

HCi'THES.- .

sxatu;::?, .

FORKS. . j
FAKIRS, Vc:. e.f.a g.-.- -J ouai-- i

t v. A LSd A jrood assorti;jt of DREGS and
ilEVlC ISES t o

.men tion,
ALj A birre lot . f G O OI) Ft 0 vR. ALSO
BAR 1R0S XAII.S, and GLASS.

Call and see and examine fur yourselves, yen
will not regret by .i .iug s "

ROBEUT DAVIS;
F.Lensburg," July f, 1?6G. ST.

F. ?I. tieorge. Ilrnry itut)i.
XEW rillJl --TAXSLRY.

ffiiir. sub
A citizens

rib-ji- s would respectfully inform tha
oi Lam una county mat iney nave

purchased the Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
Cambria County, formerly owned by A. M. 4- - R.
White. The establishment will undergo new re .,
pairs and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Ieather of all discripiuum for
country use, also, various kinds of Lcnthcr for
the Eastern mark'. t.

Cash will be paid f.r Balk .md Hides of a
&mds,orif preferred in exchange for Leati.er.

None but practical workmen will be ployed
Orders Leather will be promptly attended to

F. M. GEORGE.
henry r.rucii.

May T. Jb6 i.

J()NE3j
WITH

SQUIHEj ZirarIEHLIAN k ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO 143 MARKET STREET.

bi.Tw r.EN rniKu an 11 tguuth,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, "

both for economy and safety ; it can cot explode GEORGE N. ALLEN. J
can

ith

through

he

&c

for

Feb. l- - 1357. ti

fjTAl'ri'EIl & llAIlJ.KY.
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
TIIOLESALE and itttail, at

the 'Philadelphia watch and Cgf
Jw fire Store" .No. UK fold iSi

96) North Second Street, Corner
Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled,

18 caret cases.
Gold Lepine. IS caret.
Silver Lever, full jewelled".
Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior QuartierB,
Gold Spectacle?,
Fine Silrcr do.,
Gold Eracelcts,
Lady's Gold Pencils, .

Silver lea bpoons, set,
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver hol- -

der,
Gold Finger Rings 37 A cts to

1 1:1

12J cts., lSf cts.,
; in proportion. All waT

to be what thev are sold for, band
some Gobi and Silver Lcveis and
lower than the above prices.

STAUFFER &

ji'u.ai rniji.

t!0

2i,00
J4.00
12,00
7,00
7,00
1,50

1,00
0.00

1.00
Watch

Glasses, plain Patent Lunct
other articles gcwxls

ranteA .TT'Ou
Lepiues still

U A R LI' Y.
5cpt. SO, 1S57 47 ly.

Joiin Iil'Heagre
Manufacturer and .Dealer In all Kind cf Cip- - ,

SaufF, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdaysbarp, Pa.

onstantly on hand, a ne and well selected
stock of Spanish, and ha. f Spanish cigars

At the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
t is establishment are wan-ante- to be what thy
are represented.

August 8, 1855- - ly.

REMOVAL. The Ldcr.-:gse- d having
new building two thxirs west

of the old stand, would respectfully iiifrrra hi
customers and the public generally, that fca ha
lately added to his former supply cf Good?, ard
keeps constantly on hand a full eupply of -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Silk Gccds, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shces,I!ardw-ar- e and Cutlery, Carpen
ttr's tcr-ls- , Smith's tocls. Nads, a full supply
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron:
Stove and cast hol!ew-w-- ar constantly onhars 1

Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, w holesale
and retail.

Pine, Fi-p'.s- nd Cherry Lumber bought rf?

Gocds w ill le sold st th very lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produc.

K.- - HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 16, 1865.

dSH A fmh kt of Salmu
rirg r.d C -- df.ih. fo: eae by

Mckrri'." H
-

R. TVI'uR


